FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY

HOUSING

RETURNING AND TRANSFER RESIDENTS ONLY APARTMENTS

FALL 2023 - SPRING 2024 RATES

Email: housing@fau.edu  |  Call: 561-297-2880  |  Visit: fau.edu/housing

Amenities Include:

24-Hour Desk Assistance • Package Centers • Furniture and Blinds • Resident-Only Building Access • Wi-Fi • Basic Cable Via Streaming • Vending Machines • Sand Volleyball Courts • Classrooms • Conference Rooms • Computer Labs • Multi-Purpose Rooms • Study Areas • Free Laundry Facilities

Innovation Village Apartments North

• Four Bedroom Single Suite = $5,180
• Two Bedroom Single Suite = $5,480
• Rates Are Per Student, Per Semester

Innovation Village Apartments South

• Four Bedroom Single Suite = $4,200
• Studio Single = $4,600
• Rates Are Per Student, Per Semester

University Village Apartments

• Four Bedroom Single Suite = $5,180
• Rates Are Per Student, Per Semester

Students seeking a housing accommodations or modification must register with Student Accessibility Services at fau.edu/sas or call 561-297-3880. Please review deadlines for housing accommodations and modifications at fau.edu/sas/academic-support.php. Prices are subject to change pending FAU Board of Trustees approval.
Innovation Village Apartments North

**Two Bedroom Single Suite**
- Per student, per semester rate: $5,480
- Two single rooms
- Accommodates two students
- Two bathrooms
- Dimensions: 9'3" x 11'5"
- Rooms ending in L and R

**Four Bedroom Single Suite**
- Per student, per semester rate: $5,180
- Four single rooms
- Accommodates four students
- Two bathrooms
- Dimensions: 9'3" x 11'9"
- Rooms ending in A, B, C, and D

Innovation Village Apartments South

**Four Bedroom Single Suite**
- Per student, per semester rate: $5,180
- Four single rooms
- Accommodates four students
- Two bathrooms
- Dimensions: 9'3" x 11'9"
- Rooms ending in A, B, C, and D

University Village Apartments

**Four Bedroom Single Suite**
- Per student, per semester rate: $4,200
- Four single rooms
- Accommodates four students
- One bathroom
- Dimensions: 15’ x 12’
- Rooms ending in A, B, C, and D

**Studio Single**
- Per student, per semester rate: $4,600
- One single studio room
- Accommodates one student
- One bathroom
- Dimensions: 15’ x 12’

*Housing rates are subject to change.*

Students seeking a housing accommodations or modification must register with Student Accessibility Services at fau.edu/sas or call 561-297-3880. Please review deadlines for housing accommodations and modifications at fau.edu/sas/academic-support.php. Prices are subject to change pending FAU Board of Trustees approval.